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to Up
Has

TOnT Pa., Oct.
A. Mltcholl Pftlmer, Demo-

cratic cnntlldnte for United States Sena-

tor, spenklns here this morning, charged

Senator Penrose with favoring, by his
vote In Congress, a condition for the
laboring man which would bo closo to
slavery. stand against the In-

terest of tho laboring man constituted
the 3Uh count In 5tr. Palmer's Indictment
of Penrose, and Palmer used tho

Record as authority for
the charges he aimed at the Senator.

Jlr. Palmer likowlso reaffirmed his dec-

laration that ho had no Intention of
In favor of Clifford Plnchot.

"There Is no more likelihood of my with
drawing," ho declared, "than there Is of
Doles Penrose becoming a true

of
Tho Democratic campaign party arrived

here this morning from Tho
tour yesterday covered 18S miles, the
record for this campaign.
Palmer was with the speakers only part
of this time, as ho was detained In

attending to
Vance C. however, covered
the entire distance and spoke 17 times
duilng tho day. The party will tour
JIcKenn County today ending with n
night meeting In tho Grand Theatre nt
Bradford.

of Says It Is
"Quito

Oct. rank Mor-
rison, secretary of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, today on the
record of Senator Penrose, said: "Tho
record Is looked upon by organized labor
as decidedly

Questioned as to the record of
A. Mitchell Palmer, Penrose's

Democratic opponent, Secretary Morrlbon
en id.

"The record of Mr. Pnlmer, I believe, "Is
quite

IN

HERE NEXT

Blx State Arrive
to Appeal for "Votes .for
Six State organizers for tho sulfragecause, who havrf been working through-out to gain converts; willbe In for a week beginningnext Monday. They are Miss Helen

Lllllnn Howard, Miss LouhoHall, Miss I.udson Hall and Miss HelenV Amy.
Ea.ch ,1?, w'" Iead n sroup of womenIn different districts a day on theircanvassing lours, speaking at tho noon-day meetings and otherwise helping thoregular district leaders to carry on thewhirlwind campaign the party inplans for that week.
jiiuny ot tno district leaders plan tohave their own homes tho

for tho da of their district canvass
them with flags, banners andotes for Women" streamers. In theseplaces the door will be open all day, whilewomen will distribute literature andpamphlets to all who come In.

In the nth District Mrs. J. It. Hilllsof 3632 Powelton avenue, will lend herhome to the surfragists. Mrs. Paul
leader of the 10th District, oneor the districts of the citywill decornte her home with tho districtbanner and flags, and tho children of theIncluding Mrs.

oun small daughter, will distribute lit-erature
A- - Dnnlng. leader for the4th District will rent a store at M13

Chestnut street, on the first day of thecampaign October 19. with prominent
men as speakers at thenoonday meeting.

OF

Had Not Ex-
pected His to Bench.

Del., Oct.
Democrats expressed surprise today over
JHe, avei-no- r Miller had

Thomas Bayard Helsel to be aJudge of the State Court to succeed JudgeVictor B. Woolley.
It had been generally accepted that Otacontest lay between William T. Lynam.

of this city; Attorney General Josiah O.
Woloott. of this city, and

L. Irving Handy, of Smyrna.
wmF' Helsel is regarded as having theability to make an excellent Judge. Mr.Helsel Is 46 years old. He was educatedat Delawaro College and studied law In

Delaware.

IN

Sloth Parties in
But Active in Itest of State.

Del.. Oct. 15. On ac-
count of Old Home Week the politicians
In this city have- suspended operations
until the celebration Is over. In otherparts of the State the campaign Is being
carried on as usual.

heart reports
when the State Committee
held meeting In on Tues-day, and these meetings, In different parts
of the State, will be continued during theremainder of the campaign.

While It is admitted that the Pro-gressive party will draw votes from tho
It Is believed that the

will draw more than enough
votes from the Democrat to

the defection. Hard times In
are counted on as an argu-

ment tho Democrats will be unablo to
meet.

Also the believe the
will take a. number

of votes from the Democrats. The Demo-
crats profess confidence In the result of
the voting next month, but are reticent
in furnishing facts on which they base
their clalmB.

IN

Open With
Big in Newark.

N. J.. Oct 15. The Demo-cratl- c
tariff and President Wilson's for-

eign policies came In for severe criticism
at a mass meeting In Krueger Auditorium
last night at the opening of the

campaign In Essex County.
Julius Kahn. of California,

who has frequently assailed the Presi-
dent for his handling of the Mexican
situation and other foreign
was the principal speaker.

B. Wayne Parker, who
the candidate for in

the Sth District, pleading for a return to
the prosperity that always marked

rule ot tha oountry. attack!
Um Urtxt toy, ;w.
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PALMER ATTACKS BRUMBAUGH MEETS HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES WIN SCHOLARSHIPS

PENROSE AS THE JOE WARM WELCOME IN

OF LABORING MAN WESTERN COUNTIES

Quotes From Congressional

Record Back Charge

That Senator Opposed

Workers' Interests.

ALLEQHENT,

Penrfllb'B

Congressional

with-
drawing

represen-
tative Pennsylvania."

Coudersport.

Congressman

W'llllamsport correspondence.
McCormlck,

PALMER'S LABOR RECORD

Secretary Federation
Satisfactory."

WASHINGTON,

commenting

unfavorable."
rtopro-rcntatU- o

satisfactory."

SUFFRAGISTS WHIRLWIND
CAMPAIGN WEEK

Organizers Monday
Women."

Pennsylvania
Philadelphia

nr,n',?J,ss

Phila-delphia

headquarters

neighborhood, McConomy's

,IriL,GeorRe

Philadelphia

NAMING HEISEL SURPRISE

Delaware Democrats
Appointment

WILMINGTON.

'Y'ml1"11

CAMPAIGN DELAWARE

Besting Wilmington,

WILMINGTON,

Republicans encouraging
Republican

Georgetown

Republicans, Re-
publicans

counter-
balance
Wilmington

Republicans Pro-
gressives considerable

ATTACK WILSON JERSEY

Republicans Campaign
Meeting

NEWARK.

Repub-
lican Rep-
resentative

negotiations,

Congressman
Representative

EVENING OOTOBEB MT$.

Republican Candidate
Greeted in Mercer and
Lawrence Favors Labor
i n r l
iiaws ana promises uooa
Roads.

MERCER, Pa., Oct. 15. Crowding Into
the forenoon n rousing welcome by 500

college students at Grove City College,
whero nonpolttlcnt talks were made, nnd
b noon-hou- r mass meeting drawing 100m

voters to the courthouse yard here, Dr.
Martin G. Brumbaugh and tho Republl- -

can State campaigners started with a
rush today's Invasion of Mercer and
Lawrence Counties.

"I want your help to bring Pennsyl-
vania to the most ndvanced ground taken
by any fHnto In the Union In remedial
legislation," Doctor Hrumbaugh told the
courthouse crowd, Introducing the most
fervent plea he has yet made In the In-

terest of a child and women's labor act,
a worklngman's compensation act and
other humanitarian legislation.

In tho nartv were Henry Houck, nomi
nee for Lieutenant Governor, and John
R. It Scott, nominee for Congressman-at-larg- e,

and this afternoon they cam-
paigned In Mercer County towns preced-
ing simultaneous meetings tonight at
Sharon, this county, and Now Castle,
Lawrence County. Colonel T. S. Crago,
nomtneo for Congrc3sman-at-larg- o, will
Join tho party at Sharon, and Frank 13.

McClaln, nomlneo for Lieutenant Gover-
nor, will open tho New Castle meeting.

At Uutlcr, where Doctor Ilrumbaugh
spoke last night, the road question also
had a prominent placo In his address.
Hero he said:

"I want to work for my salary and I
want every other man to do the same.
If there arc any people now with the
public service who aro not rendering hon-

est sorvlco to tho Commonwealth, If you
chouse me for Governor they will have to
go, and we will put that money Into
roads." Ho then described the right kind
of men to build and superintend the
roads In Pennsylvania.

The pledge for local option which Doc-
tor Brumbaugh has made repeatedly
throughout his campaign he repeated last
night.

"There are those," he said, "who have
chosen deliberately to misrepresent my
position on a great moral question. I
lyn In favor of local option, county by
county, and I shall stand on that plat-
form to the end. I would bo false to the
statement of my principles If I did not
make myself clear on that and on every
other moral proposition to the people of
Pennsylvania."

DEMOCRATS BACK "DRYS"
IN A NEW JERSEY TOWN

Anti-Saloo- n Workers in Pleasantville
Aided by Second District Committee.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Oct. 15. .John
llnrleycom has been made n political Is-

sue hi tho Second Congressional District
by the action of the Democratic Campaign
Committee In embracing the cause of

ts In Pleasantville, where
temperance folk aro waging a spectacu-
lar battle to keep the town "dry."

Enthusiasm swept the crusaders' ranks
last night, when Postmaster William B.
Loudonslager, of this city, campaign
manager for Representative J. Thompson
Baker, and J. M. Johnson, Democratic
nominee for Sheriff, visited a "raloonless-town- "

rally and gavo tho temperance
causo hearty Indorsement.

This move, the temperanco men assert
ed today, committed the Democratic dis-

trict organization to the local option
movement. Republican leaders who have
carefully avoided taking any stand In
tho Pleasantville fight declare tho Demo-
cratic move amounts to a sacrifice of fho
county ticket In the hope of winning
antl-llqu- support for Congressman
Baker.

BRUMBAUGH'S OLD NEIGHBOR

SENDS HIM A HORSESHOE

Por Good Luck, Health and Cheer.
Porto Bicans Send Praise.

A miniature horseshoe as an emblem
of good luck was received at the head-
quarters of the Brumbaugh Citizens'
Committee this morning from Charles
Oorsuch, of Maitlnsbtirg, Blair County,
The donor, who was onca a neighbor of
Doctor Brumbaugh, stated In a letter ac-
companying the gift that the horsesho
was hand-forge- d and that his thought In
sending It was that it would bring good
luck, good health and good cheer to the
Republican nomlneo for Governor.

William Walters Champion, of
who, In 1913 with a. party of

Pennsylvanlans, visited Porto Rico to
study educational conditions there, has
written to the committee, telling of the
high esteem In which the natives there
hold Docto'r Brumbaugh for his work In
among them as Education Commissioner.
The letter satds

"The natives were one and all most
enthusiastic In their praise of Doctor
Brumbaugh. Knowing him personally, as
did all our little party, we cam away
feeling that at least one American, and
that one a native of Pennsylvania, had
made good with these new-bor-n Ameri
cans; ana that so long as education was
held In esteem, the public schools of
Porto Rico would be his lasting monu-
ment with Us foundations deep-lai- d In
the hearts of 1,000,000 people."

GIRL, HIT BY AUTO, DIES

Driver Held Without Ball To Awatt
Coroner's Verdict

Following the death of Nel-
lie Rellly. 1937 Dennis street. In the St.
Luke's Homeopathic Hospital, from In-

juries received when struck by an auto-
mobile driven by Clarence Whitman, !3T

West Boymour street. Qermantown, the
man was held without ball today by
Magistrate Renshaw, of the Centra po
lice station, to await the- action of tn
Coroner.

SEVEN FRIDAYS IN
ONE WEEK

FITZGERALD'S
Reading Terminal Market

EAST WALI.

Sea Food in All
Varieties

jrKCIAI. DISCOUNT TO HOTELS.
BESTAUKANTS AND STEAMSHOP

BptcUl Attention to
Suburban Trad

Lobster. Crabs, Oysters, Clam
and Terrapin
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GRADUATES OF HIGH .SCHOOL Wlm JHBfmP ' PSrIHHHHvgiven art scholarships WmUftmm MKP :
' mHSESaK

Eight of Every Nino Successful Ap
pllcants Are Girls.

Nine scholarships to the Academy of
the Fine Arts and onp to the School of
Industrial Arts were awarded today bv
tho Board of Education to graduates of
the public high schools. The selections
were made on recommendation of thy
Committee on High Schools nnd were the
result of competitive examinations.

Eight of tho successful applicants are
girls. Tho scholarships provide freo tui-

tion In the Institutions named for tho
full art courses, and nro made at this
time to fill vacancies In the Bchools caused
by graduations.

MORENO, OF ARGENTINE

NAVY, ON TRIAL TRIP

$11,000,000 Battleship Sails for
4 Test Off New England Coast.

The batleshlp Moreno, built for the
Argentine Republic, sailed from tho New
York Ship Building Company, In Camden,
today for a trial trip along the testway
off tho New England coast,

The battleship has tho record for size at
the Camden shipyard, and also will carry
a record crew for a test trial. Seven hun-

dred men will , man the ship. Two hun-

dred more will bo taken on at Brooklyn.

Thero may bo guests also.
Captain Kemp, of the Fore River Ship

Building Company, was at the wheel

wncn the vessel started clown, the Dela-

ware, convoyed by numerous tugs.

The Moreno will stop long enough at
Brooklyn to have a new propeller fitted.

Then she will be Joined by more guests
who are enthusiastic over a big navy for
South America.

The Moreno was launched September 23,

1911, and was named by the wne oi near
Admiral Bethelder, of the Argentlno navy.
Tho warship Is nearly 6C0 feet long, has a
displacement of 28 feet and can travel at
tho rate of 221J knots an hour.

In six turrets the ship will carry
guns. Twenty-flvc-lnc- h guns com-

pose the second battery. There are places
for a number of rapld-ftr- e guns of small
calibre all over tho ship. To be properly
manned the ship will have to carry 1000

The battleship, one of the finest, cost
the Argentine Government $11,000,000.

It has nlso been expensive to other con-

cerns. The Fore River Company orig-

inally started to build the craft and then
sublet the contract to the New York Com-

pany.rurn,r fhA last few vcars the Argentine
r.cpubllc has ordered 12 torpedo boats.
She divided the order between Germany,
Franco and tho United States.

OLD MAN STRUCK BY

TRUCK SERIOUSLY HURT

Driver Held to Await Result of Vic-

tim's Injuries.
An man la In a critical n

In the Clerman Hospital today fol-

lowing an automobile nccldent which ne-

cessitated the amputation of his right
leg. He Is William Nare, a shoemaker
by trade, who says that he has no home.

The accident occurred at S3d street and
Qlrard avenue yesterday, when Nare, who
was attempting to cross the street, was

struck by an automobile truck of the
Smith Browing Company, driven by Al-

bert Ulmer, of U North Sth street. Cam-

den. The Injured man was rushed to tho
hospital In an automobile owned by Jack-
son Kemper, S37 North 25th street.

Ulmer was held today under $600 ball
for a further hearing by Magistrate Boyle

the 33th street and Lancaster avenue
police station, pending the result of the
victim's Injuries.

DROPS DEAD AT RECEPTION

W. E. Wallace, Suffers Attack at
Wedding Festivities.

Arrangements are being made today for

the funeral of William E. Wallace, of
115 North Sharon avenue, anaron nui.
who dropped dead from heart disease,

last night, at the wedding reception given

by his son, who had Juet been married.

Mr. Wallace was a chief clerk In the
employ of the Pennsylvania Rallroaa
Company. He was M years old. His

son. Karl Wallace, was married yester-

day at the Sharon Hill Methodist Episco-

pal Church.

BOOKS
ON THE EUROPEAN CRISIS

One of the best-poste- d

book buyers in Philadel-
phia said to one of our
sales force:
"You have the best as-

sortment of books on the
European crisis in the
city."

ARRANGED ON A
SPECIAL TABLE

Just Received From London
Another Lot of the

OFFICIAL WHITE PAPERS

Books andJacobs Stationery

121Q WALNUT, S2k
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SrtcTJL T?s7'A'yz.
Seven young women whose meritorious

of training at the Pennsylvania

HAPPY DAY IN COURT

Magistrate Pennock Has Birthday
and Prisoners Get Off Easy.

Prisoners nt the Germontown police
station were glad that Magistrate Evan
T. Pennock was 23 years old today.
When ho reached his ofllce this morn-
ing his desk was covered With flowers,
and there was an ntmosphero of peace
and happiness about the placo. Many
congratulations came In the mall.

When the regulars were lined up bo-fo-

him, the Magistrate viewed them
with n friendly eye. None wn3 bur-
dened with n serious charge and the
worst of the lot was a boy who stole a
few potatoes because he was hungry. He
and the others were discharged. Magis-
trate Pennock Is the youngest member
of the minor Judiciary In this city.

TRUCK DRIVER VINDICATED

Accident Unavoidable When Auto
Injured Pedestrian Fatally.

Howard Pierce, 1519 North 00th street,
driver of the automabllo truck which
struck William H. Quick, 2JI7 Turner
street, on October 1. causing his death,
was exonerated today by the Coroner
upon the Ustlmony of Harold Hoke, 2338
Turner street.

Hoke saw the accident and declares
Fierce was not to blame.

Conquers
"Acid-Mout- h"

"Acid-Mout- h" is the
greatest cause of tooth decay.

Y ou yourself 'doubtless have
''Acid-Mouth- ," because sta-

tistics prove that 9Sfo of us
have it

Ordinary dentifrices rest
content with merely cleaning
teeth. Pebeco saves teeth;
saves them by neutralizing
"Acid-Mouth- ."

Pebeco
Tooth Paste

prevents tiny cavities from dis-
figuring the teeth. You often
wondervvhycavitiesappearal-thoug- h

your teeth look clean.
This is the reason the den-
tifrice you have been using
failed to stop "Acid-Mouth- ."

"Pebeco certainly
was a ' life saver (or

M k me. Not a single
cavity in three years
is my experieneewith
it. Can you beat
that?"

The taste of Pebeco is un-
sweetened. Pebeco comes in
extra-larg- e tubes. One-thir- d

Kof a brushful is all you need
to use.

Manufactured by
LEHN & FINK, New York

Office IICaudUft Montreal

w
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work has secured for them a course
Academy of the Fine Arts.

FOUR MERCHANTS HELD

Pure Food Department Accuses Them
Of Violations.

Hearings before the State Pure Food
Department, held In Magistrate Roonej's
oftlce, on Sansom street, above 15th, today,
resulted In four men being held under
ball for court.

S. DeMenno, street and Glrard ave-
nue, was held under $300 ball on a chnrgo
of selling Ice cream made from skimmed
milk. Vlncenzo Caspracne, 220 North 51st
street, accused of the same offense, was
held under $300 ball. Hyman Gorochovsky
and Solomon Keyer, partners, 1830 South
7th street, were held under $500 ball each,
charged with selling of bad eggs.

ROBBERY SUSPECT RELEASED

Rutecki, Arrested After Robbing of
Petner, Out Under S300 Bail.

Stanley nutcckl, who was arrested on
October 13 by the Frankford police after
tho shooting and robbing of Andrew F.
Petner, treasurer of tho General Casl-ml- er

Building and Loan Association, on
Monday night, was released under $300
bail today by Magistrate Borle In the
Frankford police station.

Perry's
Not

Fairy
Tales, Just

Facts ! '

The other day a man
came in and asked a sales-
man to show him a suit he
saw In our windows

At Perrys

He put It on, said he'd
take It, and asked "Hoio
much?" "Fifteen dollars,"
said our salesman

At Perry's

"What!" he almost
shouted, and then, more
strongly than we care to
print it, said, "I thought it
was $25 or $30! Pick me
out another just like it! .
I'll take Uvo"

At Perry's

We have a stack of real
letters of praise that we'll
be glad to show you

At Perry's

Perry & Co.,wn,bx
1

16h & Chestnut Sts.

o
WOMAN WHO TOOK POISON

BY MISTAKE IMPROVING

Physicians Say Victim Will Recover
From Illness.

Prompt medical attention will probably
save the llfo of Mrs. Annie Brestlng, who
took poison tablets In mistake for hcad-ach- o

medicine. She is In St Joseph's
Hospital. Though dangerous, her condi-
tion If improving and physicians say she
v II. rpcover.

Mr. Brestlng hnd n. severe hculacho
li.t night and walked In the dark to a
medicine cabinet, from which she took
what she thought were asperln tnblets.
She swallowed two of them and returned
to sleep. A few minutes later ?ho was
shocked to find she had taken poison.
She called her huibnnd, who telephoned
for an ambulance, and Mrs. Brestlng was
taken to St. Joseph's. Physicians &ald
that a delay of an hour longer would
have been fatal.

DUNLAP GETS CONTRACT

Will Print Election Blanks Despite
Lower Bid of Competitor.

Tho Dunlap Printing Company received
tho contract for printing blanks for elec-
tion returns today, after bids had been
opened In Prothonotaiy Walton's ofllce,
at Room 21. City Hall, nlthough the bid
of Gillen Sons & Co was $2.25 lower. The
Dunlap bid was $170.

Iho I'rothonoUry explained that the
Dunlap Company had done the work be-
fore and their men are familiar with It.

Lecture in Photographic Chemistry
A lecture on the subject of recent ad-

vances In photographic chemistry will be
delivered tonight by Dr. Henry Lcffman
at tho meeting of the Photographic So-
ciety of Philadelphia and the photographic
section of tho Tranklln Institute at the
Institute headquarters. Doctor Leffman
will discuss the violet and other rays
iifetl in photography.
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Rugs
Our stock is now

replete with all the
various makes, and in I
dealing here you will j
find that it is not I
necessary to go into i
extravagant prices to
own the rug you may
need.

Our goods are all I
marked in plain fig-

ures and are handled
not as "curios" but as
merchandise.

Davis & Nahikfan
Thirteenth Street
Just Below Walnut

Philadelphia

Ive also carry a full 1
line of the standard 1
makes of Domestic Rugs 1
and Ljarpetmgs.
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PENROSE OPPOSED

BY LEADERS

ON SENATE REGORD

Federation, Which Is Friend-

ly to Dr. Brumbaugh, Finds

Liquor Candidate Fought

Workmen's Interests.

WASHINGTON, Oct IB. Boles Pen-
rose, Republican nominee for tho Senata
In Pennsylvania, la opposed by the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor.

His record In the Senate since Jnnuary
10, 1307, Is being forwarded by Samuel
Qompers, president of the Federation, to
every organized labor man In Pcnneyl
vanla. On 27 votes In the Senate In which
organized labor was vitally Interested Mr.
Penrose Is recorded as voting twice In
favor of labor, seven times In opposition,
and on 19 occasions as "not voting."

In the gubernatorial contest In Penn-
sylvania the Federation will not take a
stand In opposition to either Doctor
Brumbaugh, Republican nomlneo, or
Vance C. McCormlck, the Democratic and
Washington party candidate.

Secretary Frank Morrison says the
Foderatlon of Labor will confine Its po-
litical activity to the senatorial and con-
gressional 'andldates. It Is understood
here, however, that the record of
Brumbaugh Is satisfactory to labor lead-
ers residing outside of Pennsylvania

After President Taft had disapproved
of the Immigration bill because ot the
literary tfot, which was favored by tho
American Federatlln of Labor, Senator
Penrose voted to pass the bill over the
President's vto. On another occasion,
when the lato Senator Ucyhurn objected
to receiving In the Senate a petition from
Samuel Gompers, Penrose voted
to receive the petition.

ARCHBISHOP PRENDERGAST
CELEBRANT AT HIGH MASS

Special Services For Saint Teresa nt
Carmelite Convent.

Archbishop Prendergnst was the cele-
brant at the Solemn High Mass in the
Caimellte Convent Oak Lane, this morn-
ing, where the 300th nnnlvrreary of the
beatification of St. Teresa was celebrated
with special services. These will last
until sundown Friday.

St. Teresa, known as the" Virgin of
Avlla In Catholic circles, was made a
saint 300 years ago today. A trlduum
to commemorate this anniversary was
started In the monastery of the Carmelite
nuns following this morning's Mass. The
trlduum will close with Benediction 'oy
the Rev. Daniel A. Morrlssey at sundown
Friday afternoon.

Many of the most prominent dignitaries
of the Catholic Church will be present
during the three days' services to St
Teresa. The mother house of the Car-mellt-

In this city Is at C6th ave-
nue nnd York road, Oak Lane The little
chapel of the Carmelites was crowded
with worshipers at this morning's service
nnd before noon more than 1000 Catholics
had visited the convent.

SEWER GAS EXPLODES

Two Manhole Caps Thown 20 Feet
In the Air.

Two manhole caps were thrown 20 feet
In the air early today when sewer gas
exploded In a Philadelphia Electric Com-
pany manhole at Broad and Chestnut
streets.

The explosion made a terrific report, and
people living blocks away wero awakened
by tho sound. It was at first believed
to have occurred In one of the large of-
fice buildings In the neighborhood.
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Guaranteed
Ele.ctmc
Percolator

This Percolator is
sturdy and simple in
construction, easily
cleaned and fully guar-
anteed by the manu-
facturers and ourselves.
Its capacity is five
large cups, and the cost
of making the break-
fast coffee is little more
than a cent.
This is a splendid o-- 'unity to
secure a Peroolat jstancfard
and reliable ma1 an exceed-
ingly attractiv p and on
convenient te, payment if
desired. The J6 price holds '

good during Of r only.
You can secure rcolatorat '
the PhiladelphX. uic Shop,
at any of our dftx offices, or
at any of the follows locations: '

J. F. Buchanan & Co., 1719 Chetaut
Cto.ti Electric S; tock Co., 13 K.

liux St.
Sets & Faber Co., 3003 N. Proat St.
Albert Gentel. Inc. 1501 Columbia
m.Av "J"1 $$GenBantowB Ave.Nuibaum & Bros., 1520 Saownt

Demonstrations daily in
the Philadelphia Electric
Shop.
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